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Smiling is a positive behavior that often leads to positive evaluations. In a classic study, Strack, Martin, and Stepper (1988) asked participants either to hold a pen between their teeth (facilitating a facial pose similar to smiling) or to hold a pen between their lips (inhibiting the facial muscles involved in smiling) while watching cartoons. Although participants did not recognize the meaning of their facial pose, they judged cartoons to be funnier when smiling than in the inhibition condition.
The finding that people might like something more when they are smiling has been interpreted as a case in which people use simple heuristics (e.g., if I am smiling, I must like it; Bem, 1972; Laird & Bresler, 1992) , or generate (positive) thoughts that are compatible with smiling (Förster & Strack, 1996; Neumann, Förster, & Strack, 2003) . Indeed, there are several different processes by which bodily responses such as a smile can influence attitudes (Briñol & Petty, 2008 ). In the current research, we argue that smiling can also influence validation processes.
Recently, it was proposed that overt behavior cannot only influence the content of thoughts, but can also impact what people think about their thoughts (Briñol & Petty, 2003) . This is important because both the content of thoughts and an assessment of those thoughts contribute to the judgments formed (Petty, Briñol, & Tormala, 2002) . This idea, called embodied validation (Briñol, Petty, & Wagner, 2012) , suggests that the appraisals that emerge from one's body can determine the impact of anything that is currently available in people's minds. The notion that smiling can affect reliance on thoughts stems from the finding that emotional states (potentially induced by smiling) can relate to two different appraisals.
First, happiness leads people to feel more confident than a sad or neutral state (Smith & Ellsworth, 1985; Tiedens & Linton, 2001) . If this confidence is applied to one's thoughts, it would lead to greater use of those thoughts (cognitive validation). Thus, if smiling makes people happy, they should be more reliant on their thoughts if thinking is followed by a smile than a neutral expression. Second, a happy face can lead people to feel more pleasant than a sad or neutral state. If this feeling of pleasantness is applied to one's thoughts (e.g., I like my thoughts), it would also lead to greater use of those thoughts (affective validation). Taken together, these two appraisals of happiness (i.e., confidence and pleasantness) suggest that smiling can lead to greater reliance on thoughts because, when smiling, people think that their thoughts are more valid and/or because they like them more.
Consistent with the idea that happiness can increase reliance on thoughts, Briñol, Petty, and Barden (2007) found that when individuals wrote happy memories following message processing, attitudes were more influenced by the recipients' thoughts about the arguments than when they wrote about sad memories following the message (see also Clore & Huntsinger, 2007; Huntsinger & Clore, 2012) . Although this research was carried out to examine the impact of persuasive messages in the domain of attitude change, it provides converging evidence that the impact of inductions of emotional states on judgments can operate by validation processes.
What remains to be examined is whether the embodiedvalidation logic can be applied to the impact of smiling (rather than verbal inductions). In order to test this possibility, the present study exposed participants to a story that described an employee's good or bad day at work, designed to produce mostly positive or negative thoughts, respectively. After writing down their thoughts about the story, participants were asked to hold a pen with their teeth (smile) or with their lips (control). It was expected that smiling would be associated with greater reliance on thoughts than nonsmiling informing evaluations about the story.
Method Participants and Design
Sixty-two undergraduates at the Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, Spain, were randomly assigned to a 2 (Employee Story: good day vs. bad day) × 2 (Facial Pose: smile vs. control) between-subjects factorial design.
Procedure
Participants were induced to believe that they were going to be involved in two different research projects. The first study was described as related to organizational behavior and the second one was presented as related to psychomotor coordination. For the first project, participants were asked to read a prototypical situation of an employee. They read a description about a good or bad day of that employee at work. After reading the story, participants were asked to write down the thoughts they had with respect to the story they had just read. Next, in an ostensibly unrelated study on psychomotor coordination, the overt behavior manipulation was induced. Specifically, participants in the smile condition were asked to hold a pen with their teeth, whereas those in the control condition were instructed to hold a pen with their lips. Finally, all participants evaluated the story, completed some ancillary measures, and were debriefed, thanked, and dismissed.
Independent Variables Employee Story
Participants read a story about a person's good or bad day at work. In the positive version of the story, the employee was described as successfully leading an important meeting and being congratulated by his peers and boss. At the end of this day, the person received a fair promotion for his merits. In contrast, in the negative employee story, participants read about an employee being late for an important meeting, not knowing what to do during that meeting, and crying as a coping mechanism. At the end of the story the employee was fairly fired for his incompetence. The stories were designed and pretested to induce mostly positive thoughts and feelings (in response to the good day at work) and negative thoughts and feelings (in response to the bad day at work).
Facial Pose
Participants' facial poses were manipulated following the classic induction by Strack et al. (1988) . Specifically, half of the participants were instructed to hold a pen with their lips (control), and half of them were instructed to hold it with their teeth (smile). As part of the cover story for this induction, students were led to believe that they were participating in a psychomotor coordination pilot test designed to assess people's ability to perform various tasks with their bodies. Before holding the pen, participants were told to disinfect it with the alcohol swab provided. Importantly, the words "smile," "happy," "laugh," or "frown" were never mentioned in the instructions, thus reducing the possibility of semantic priming. Although subtle, this procedure has been shown to be an effective and reliable way to induce smiles in the laboratory (Effron, Niedenthal, Gil, & Droit-Volet, 2006; Niedenthal, 2007; Soussignan, 2002) .
Dependent Measures Thought Listing
Participants were instructed to list the thoughts and feelings that they had as they read the story. Ten boxes were provided. They were told to write one thought per box and not to worry about grammar or spelling (see Cacioppo & Petty, 1981 , for additional details on the thought listing procedure). At the end of the experiment, participants were again presented with the thoughts they had written and asked to rate them as positive, neutral, or negative toward the story. An index of the valence of story-related thoughts was created for each participant by subtracting the number of unfavorable thoughts from the number of favorable thoughts that he or she had listed. This difference score was then divided by the total number of message-related thoughts.
Attitudes
Participants were asked to evaluate the story using a series of three 9-point (1-9) semantic differential scales (like-don't like, very interesting-not at all interesting, positive-negative). Ratings on these items were highly intercorrelated (α = .85), so they were averaged to form one overall attitude index. Higher values on this index indicated more liking of the story.
Ancillary Measures
After evaluating the story, participants were asked to complete a number of 9-point scales, asking for perceived amount of thinking, attention paid to the story, personal relevance of the study, level of accuracy with which the questionnaire was completed, and difficulty associated while holding the pen. Finally, two independent judges scored the number of ideas per thought written by the students in the thought listing task.
Results

Thought Listing
A 2 (Employee Story: good day vs. bad day) × 2 (Facial Pose: smile vs. control) ANOVA conducted on participants' thoughts revealed a main effect of Employee Story, F(1, 58) = 22.55, p < .001. As predicted, participants rated their thoughts to be more positive after reading the good day story (M = 0.15, SD = 0.51) than after reading the bad day story (M = -0.43, SD = 0.48). No other main effect or interaction emerged, ps > .15.
Attitudes
The 2 × 2 ANOVA revealed a main effect for Employee Story such that participants liked the story about a good day more (M = 6.90, SD = 1.32) than the story about a bad day (M = 3.70, SD = 1.32) at work, F(1, 58) = 99.95, p < .001. More critical to our primary concerns, the predicted twoway interaction between Employee Story and Facial Pose was significant, F(1, 58) = 9.76, p = .003.
1 As illustrated in Figure 1 , for smiling participants, those who received the good-day story reported significantly more favorable attitudes (M = 7.42, SD = 1.22) than did those who received the bad-day story (M = 3.23, SD = 1.16), F(1, 58) = 76.24, p < .001. For control participants, those reading the goodday story also reported liking it more (M = 6.37, SD = 1.24) than those reading about the bad-day story (M = 4.17, SD = 1.33), F(1, 58) = 27.12, p < .001, although this difference was smaller compared to the smiling participants.
To put it differently, in the story describing a good day at work, participants in the smile condition reported significantly more favorable attitudes toward the story (M = 7.43, SD = 1.22) than did those in the control condition, (M = 6.38, SD = 1.25) F(1, 58) = 5.61, p = .021. In contrast, for the bad-day story, participants in the smiling condition liked the story less (M = 3.23, SD = 1.16) than did those in the control condition (M = 4.17, SD = 1.33), F(1, 58) = 4.23, p = .044.
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Ancillary Measures
No main or interaction effects emerged for any of the other items (i.e., attention, concentration, personal relevance, accuracy, amount of thinking, and difficulty), ps > .16. As an additional control measure, the number of different ideas embedded in the thoughts listed by participants were coded by two judges (kappa index = .612). No differences across conditions were found for this index suggesting that all participants listed a similar number of ideas per thought. 1 To check whether emotions induced by the story were also validated as well as cognitions, participants were asked to report how good/bad the story made them feel on a nine-point scale (1 = bad, 9 = good). This item was highly correlated with the attitude index (r = .82, p < .001), and the 2 × 2 ANOVA revealed a similar significant 2-way interaction when analyzed, F(1, 58) = 6.48, p = .014. 2 We also examined whether there was a stronger relationship between thoughts and attitudes for smiling than control conditions. Regressing attitudes onto the relevant variables, a significant interaction emerged between the thought-favorability index and the facial expression condition, B = 1.702, t(61) = 2.180, p = .033. Consistent with the self-validation logic, this interaction revealed that participants' thoughts exerted a stronger effect on attitudes when smiling (B = 2.547, t(26) = 4.293, p < .001) than when in a control pose (B = 0.845, t(34) = 1.630, p > .11).
Discussion
This experiment revealed that the effect of the direction of participants' thoughts on attitudes was greater when participants were made to smile following thought generation than when they were made to hold a control pose. Thus, participants with a smiling expression relied more on their thoughts in forming their attitudes than did control participants. These results conceptually replicate those obtained in previous research (more favorable evaluations of stories when smiling than nonsmiling, Strack et al., 1988 ) -but only when participants had positive thoughts. An opposite pattern of results (more favorable evaluations for frowning than smiling) was found for negative thoughts. Although speculative, the present study suggests that facial poses can validate what people think. One possible alternative interpretation is that smiling affected the amount of thinking by increasing elaboration of the story. For example, according to the hedonic contingency view (Wegener, Petty, & Smith, 1995) , if participants thought that the story was going to make them happy, smiling might have led participants to pay more attention relative to control. Also, smiling might induce more thinking because smiling might indicate that thinking continues to be enjoyable (Martin, Ward, Achee, & Wyer, 1993) , or because smiling might have led people to make more connections among and between their thoughts (Fredrickson & Branigan, 2005) . We argue that a change in the amount of thinking is not likely to explain the obtained results for a number of reasons. First, in the present study, we created a context of high likelihood of elaboration in order to elicit enough motivation for people to think. Second, the induction of facial poses followed (rather than preceded) the processing of the story, making it unlikely that the thoughts generated in response to the stories were affected by something that did not take place until later. In fact, participants listed the same number and direction of thoughts and reported similar scores of subjective effort across conditions. Furthermore, external judges did not find more ideas listed in one condition than another. Finally, although smiling might be capable of increasing thinking over control facial poses under certain conditions (not present in the current study), most of the previous research has shown that, if anything, the opposite pattern of results is more likely to emerge (Bless, Böhner, Schwarz, & Strack, 1990; Mackie & Worth, 1989; Schwarz, Bless, & Bohner, 1991; Schwarz & Clore, 1983; Tiedens & Linton, 2001) .
In closing, it is important to note the potential real-life situations in which smiling occurs following thinking. For example, we might validate or invalidate the thoughts of others by smiling following their comments. Consistent with this reasoning, Stepper and Strack (1993) found that, when people recalled behaviors of self-assurance when smiling rather than nonsmiling, they felt more self-assured, but when they recalled behaviors of low self-assurance, they felt less self-assured when smiling than when nonsmiling. The self-validation framework provides an explanation for those findings according to which smiling enhanced reliance on the current mind content.
Of course, for smiling to enhance reliance on the contents of a person's mind, it requires the smile to be perceived as a positive and authentic behavioral cue. If smiling is associated with feelings of embarrassment (Keltner & Anderson, 2000) , faking (non-Duchenne; Ekman, Davidson, & Friesen, 1990) , or with "trivialization" (Martinie & Fointiat, 2006; Simon, Greenberg & Brehm, 1995) , then it might reduce the impact of thoughts relative to control. People and contexts can also vary in other relevant variables, such as the extent to which people attend to and use their behavior in defining their attitudes (Dunn et al., 2010) .
